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GERMAN DANGER

OVER ENGLISH

TROUBLE NOW

oooo FAITH ATTRIBUTED TO'

GERMANY

Arfmlnlitrstion Bsllsvos Oermany Sin.

ctrt In Submarine Policy, as Have

OtcUrtrf Nothing In Writing Yet.

Farther Oil From Trouble With Oar

many, Ntaror Friction With England

Looms Amtrlea Una"tr Obligations

U It Strict With tha Irltlah.

CHARLES P. STEWART
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

DEflLIN, Auk. 28. Tha udmtatatre-lio- n

credit Germany with good faith

In her representations regarding bar
mibmsrlne policy, nnd particularly tho
Arabic Incident, It ban been declared
from 'an authoritative aource.

It l confidentially atated that all
danger In practically over, though
nothing In writing baa been received
uyct

Diplomat Mate that the farther
America get from trouble with Oar
many, the nearer to friction with Bnr
land oho approachea. It la not be-

lieved any friction will develop over
the a controversy aa n

mult of the severance of relations,
but It will undoubtedly bo difficult to
dottle.

It It atated that America Is under
Implied obligations to Oermany to
adopt a firm tone to England. Many
think that tho administration will yet
be compelled to place an embargo
on arms.

KLAMATH MEN

ARE APPOINTED

OCLEOATES TO GOOD ROAD

MEET, DRY FARMING CONGRESS

AND SECURITY LEAGUE MEM-

BERS ANNOUNCID

County Judge Marion Haaka and 0.
T. Oliver havo been appointed dele-
gates to tho dry farming congress nnd
exposition to be held In Denver. Sep-
tember 27 to October . Will 8. Wor-d- n

has beon appointed delegate to the
tood roads coagreea to be held In Oak-
land during September, nnd W. O.
Smith has been appointed member of
the executive committee of the Nation-
al Security League by Governor Withy- -

The dry farming congress nnd expo-Hltlo- n

is the tenth International con-
tention, and the delegates were ap-
pointed nt the request of W. L. Drum-mon-

chairman of the board of gov-
ernors of the congress. Mr. Worden

appointed delegate to tha good
roads congress, which la expected to

the greatest and largest meeting
ever held. Thousands of delegates will
Attend from all over the United States.
Mr, Worden la n member of the board
' directors of the nations! good roads
soctaUoa.
The governor appointed the execu-

tive committee for the atate organisat-
ion of the National Security League
"'or he had been tendered and had
iccepted the chairmanship of the atate
ortsnlutlon of the national league.

cyan In Peaee Celebration
UnlUd Preas Service

gWjVoRK, Aug. Il.-- Wlth William
Wg Bryan or the program for a!. the festival ef the. National

" League opened st Suiter's Har-wIUv- er

Park today te.laai till Sep- -
limlni l. rt.k . a -
eMuled to apesk, Monday the We--

suffrage party will parUelpate.

WILSON STRIKES

BLOW FOR PEACE!

HAS WON HISTORIC DIPLOMATIC

VICTORY, SAYS EDITORIAL IN

LONDON PAPER BELIEF THAT

GERMANY IS SINCERE

I'nlicrt I'reM brrvlr
LONDON, Aug. 28-- Aii editorial In n

prominent pit per hero states that Pres
ident Wilson of the United States hu
struck n great blow for peaco when bo
won n historic diplomatic Wctory In
Inducing Germany to modify tier sub- -

marine, policy.

The latest view accented 1h that Qer- -

many Is sincere In her representations
and that she Intends to disavow the
submarining of tho Arabic. Hor prom
ise not to torpedo passenger ships Is
considered favorable.

MUNICIPAL PLANT
'

PAYS COLUMBUS

AFTER OPRATION FOR SIXTEEN

YEARS PLANTS PROVES BOTH

ECONOMICAL AND EFFICIENT IN

OHIO'S CAPITAL

United Press Service
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 28. Coluin

bus Is proud of its municipally owned
and operated electric .light plant be
cause It has proved In Its sixteen years
of operation both economlcaLand effi
cient, y .

A report JukI mado under the reg- -

ulatlons of the) Ohio public utilities
commission by New York and Clove- -

land expert accountants, shows that
during this period $286,658.37 baa been
saved the taxpayers. The coat to tho
cltj of tho plant since Its establish-
ment Is put at 11,301,078 56, and It Is
figured that tho plant's services In
lighting tho streets, based on tho
Clot eland rate is fl.CSM89.01.

Tho same charges were entered
against the municipally owned com-

pany as against any private concern,
such aa depreciation, interest, rent, and
so forth. .

COX FAMILY CO.

OPtNS SUNDAY

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY TO

PLAY AT STAR FOR A WEEK,

OPENING UP SUNDAY NIGHT

WITH MOVING PICTURES

An extraordinary engagement of the
Cox Family Mualcal company will
mnko Its Initial appearance at the
Star theater Sunday night, and will
present a series of high class vaude
ville tabloids during the week follow-

ing. Tho company cornea highly rec
ommended, and Manager Houston
thinks ho lias a bill that will pleaae,

The schedule of tabloids Is aa follews:
"Grand Lady Minstrels," "The Italian
Muslo Master," "School Days," "The
Dutch Cook." "Tho French Muslo Hall
Singer," and the Jap Playlet, "Belle of

Japan."
Prtty alrls. handsome costumes, hlgn

class harmony singing, clean comedy

with Spanish and fanoy dancing are
promised by the advance agent.

Bold, Sad Beys

United I'resa Service
LOB ANGELES, Aug. 28. Charley

and Howard Handy, aged 10 and
years respectively, went out to Ight In-

dians. But Instead they got Into dies-eultl-

with the police. And today the
two youngsters are locked up in juve-

nile hall on n charge of horae ateallng.
They were arrested In tho woe' sma'
hours near the Bait Lake yards, driv-

ing a horse and buggy alleged to have
hean atalen from H. W. Cfeaatsgbam.
In the buggy detectives tweed aa as
sortment ef deadly weapon.

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON. SATURDAY,

IF. HIGH SCHOOL

CONVENES SEPT. 6

(PRINCIPAL BO'VMAN MAKES AN.

NOUNCEMENT OF OPENING AND

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS FOR

STUDENTS TO WORK

Principal llownmii of thu High
Kchool has been In Hie city'slnco Aug-um-I

1, and lias been making arrange-
ments for tlie opening of the High
Kchool, which titken place September
Oil). The coterie of teachers, with tho
exception of the principal, Vernon T.
MotKchenbacher nnd Mr. Qregg, who
will have charge of the sciences and
agriculture, will arrive next week.

A number of them havo been In at-

tendance nt I ho N. E. convention In
Oakland, whtto others are now leaving
their homes, from Denver to Doston, to
conin here. They are expected to all
be present by the Inst of next week.

Mr. lJowman atated today that most
of tho text books have arrived, and
hIII bo ready for the opening. While
not entirely familiar with local condi-

tions ns yet, Mr. Bowman has been
getting acquainted nnd making every
effort to famlllarixn himself with Klsm-ath'- s

school conditions, nnd expects a
registration of ICO to 17S this ear. A

new course will bo offered In econom-

ics nnd Kngllsh history In the High
school, to bo handled by Motschen-bachc- r.

It Is n preparatory to tho
courses given in college, and will as-

sist greatly students who further e

to pursue studies along this line.
"All students are expected to at-

tend to the matter of registration on
Monday, September 6th," stated Mr.
Bowman this morning, "btween the
hours of 0 a, m. and 12 o'clock, and
from 1:30 to 3:30 p. ro.

"All students who desire places
whero they may earn part or all of
their hoard and lodging, and all per-

sons who can furnl!frtudents with
board and room under the above con
ditions, should communicate with the,
principal at once. The principal's of--(

flee will be open every day rrom s.su
to 12 and from 2 to 5 during the week
preceding tho opening of school."

Visits Hers From Medford

Miss Dcsslo Weeks, who Is attending
SL Mary's Academy at Medford, Is

here visiting her sister, Miss Marjorie
WeekX. She was accompanied by Sis
ter Hyacinths of Holy Name normal
school at Oswego, ans Sister Helena or
St. Mary's Academy at Medford.

Bey Scouts Return I

A party of Boy Scouts, piloted by

Halord Mem-ma- n aa scout master In

charge of thla division, returned this
week from the Xfcko of the Woods.

where chey havo been encampd. Sev-

eral of tho boys saw a number of deer.
Tho boys were Wayne Beach, Elden
Cofer, Herman Foster, Vernon Dow,

Calvin Deycon and Lincoln Skllllng
ton.

Big Meet ef Commercial Club
An Important meeting of the Com- -

morcla Club will be held next Tues
day night In the city hall. This meet
ing Is Important, and every memoer
Is wanted there.

Rebekah Team to Practice
Kvenr member of the degree team of

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge la expected
to be present at l practice meeting to
be held next Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Bo sure to come on tlmo.

Transportation Committee Maeta

Chairman C, C. Hogue met with the
members of the transportation com

mittee of the Commercial Club last
night, Lawrence Menaffey being elect
ed secretary. Klamath'a proniems
were discussed and an outline of the
work to be followed la being prepared,
The members are Will w. Baldwin,
Bam Evans, F. U. Patrick, J. W. Siem
ens, L. W. Mehatey.-L- . Jacobs, John
Siemens Jr.. Will 8. Worden, H. Bol- -

vln and Chaa. W. Bberleta.

Joseph Drobshoff of the Russian set
tlement near Malln waa yesieraay
placed In the county Jail on a charge

of burning a hay stacx in we aewn- -

ern part of the valley. He Is held un-

der KM boBdJ.

Mrs. Geo. C. Ulrica of thla city re-

turned laat alsht frost Medford, whore
,hok been vlslUag. and preparing e
move tho Ulrieh houaehoM noose hero.

-- Ill I.. .! Il. ..

Prince as a
I Boy Scout
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Crown Prince of Italy

Crown Prlnco Umbert bos become an
enthusiastic boy scout. Ho joined when
his country went to war, and since
then he has been an ardent follower of
the precepts of the scouts. He was Im
mediately elected head of bis company
when he joined.

SUPJ, GIVES UP .

BREAKING RECORD

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT SCAT-TER- S

MAGNETO OVER SCENERY

AND DECIDE8 NOT TO MAKE

FIR8T TRIP OVER OLD ROAD

While Fred Peterson, county super
intendent of schools, was returning
from Eugene after putting Mrs. Peter- -

bou on tne train mere ror isewpon ror
a tncation, he thought he would take
tlio.cld military road south of Eugent,
following a branch of the Wlllametto
River eastward to Crescent, to look up
some school matters.

Fred hnd board of ono machine that
had mode tho trip down this road, but
never could learn of one ever going up
over the road. It has some dangerous
and heart-breakin- g hills. So desiring
to run over to Crescent, he decided to
try it and Incidentally be the first
man ever to go over the road.

Ilvcrythlng waa all right until, as be
wia spinning along at a lively clip,

fait approaching the dreaded climbs,
he buddenly landed on a rock, high
and dry. He states that It did not ap-

pear to be so high, 6bt Just before the
machine got to It the front wheels
dropped Into a chuck hole, and on the
rebonnd the rock came up through the
hot tee: and scattered his magneto over
the surrounding country.

He spent two days fixing things, and
nti.vtod out again, more anxious than
ever to make that trip. The next ob-

stacle he encountered waa a log In the
road that nothing but a German Zep-pcll- ti

could have surmounted. He se-

cured a crosscut saw and sawed bis
way through. He waa on his way
agfctn, but when the hilly district was
reached he found that due to the In-

fernal Intricacies of magnetoea and the
necessity of having to adjust them to
the thirty-secon- d of an Inch, and with
nothing but a monkey wrench a,nd s
htuumer to do It with, he waa unable
in pull the hills.

Fe returned to Bugene, and came
back by the PaclIC highway, stating
that say store aeh trips sad he would

h:ve to go to the beach himself,

Confined st Hall Heme
Nelson Hall, driver of a local west

waeae, la cents at his honae, but ta
oapeotod to be on tea few days.
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GREECE WILL

BREAK WITH

TWftttllWl"-- -.
CONSIDERED INEVITABLE BY THE

LEADERS

a

Bio Possibility That Sh. Will Dsclar..
I

War Government Proparina

teat Amounting Practically to

for the saarket.matum as Result of Fresh p.e.hsbeen
One thousand of the cattle will be

tlona Compelled to Flee From J here and weighed September 1,

Homss-T-urk. Show Arrogance.

I'reaa Service
ATHENS, Aug. 28. Political leaders

hero consider that is inevitable that
Greeco will break relations with Tur
key, and consider it possible that war
will be declared.

Venizclo's government Is preparing
a vigorous protest to Turkey that is
practically an ultimatum as a result of
fresh persecutions of Greeks in Asia
Minor. It Is reliably reported that
300,000 Greeks hare been compelled to
leave their homes and flee to the In
terior for protection.

The Turks are showing more arro
gance, as they believe the Germans
will soon be able to march to their aid.
Athens Is Inflamraed over the situation
and the people are aroused to a fever
heat

YONNA VALLEY

.
CROPS ARE 600D

hILDEBRANO MERCHANT STATES

CROPS WILL BE BETTER THAN

EXPECTED, AND COUNTRY

IS IN GOOD 3HAPE

Vonua Valley crops will be better
than the farmers expected, Is the be

lief expressed by R. C. Cowley, a Hllde--

, brand merchant, who was In the city
'yesterday. The farmers have the hay
up now, and are starting on their

''Water Is the great need of that
country," stated Mr. Cowley, "and
will be the salvation of It to a great
extent This year has been a hard
one. due to lack of sufficient moisture
in the dry land farming, but the crops
aro turning out better than expected."

Mr. Cowley came here a number of
jears ago for his health, and though
ho returned east once, he found It
necessary to come back here, where he
has been roughing it, more or less, and
with but a small business to attend to,
has been able to regain hta health.

BIG TIMES HERE

SEPT.4TH TO 6TH

CIRCUS DAY AND BALL GAMES EX-

PECTED TO PROVIDE AMUS-

EMENTSINDIANS AND BUCCA- -

R008 WILL BE PRESENT

Although unplanned particularly
and not Intended to become a festi-

val or gala season, September 4 to 6
promise to be gala days for Klamath
Falls and Klamath county. Septem
ber 4, Al G. Barnes Wild Animal Circus
will hold the boards. September 5

nml 6, the Medford and Kwaunn hall
learns will shuffle the bones for the
irate fans.

Much advertising Is the
circus, and It la expected a largo per
centage of the Klamath Indian reser- -

votlon will make the trip here to at
tend, aa la usual at such times. Inci-

dentally a band of 1,000 head of cattle
will be shipped out between Septem
ber 1 and 4, Xhd the buccarooe' that
will accompany them will bo hero with
all their red handkerchiefs aad splen
dor to help make things Uvely, There
la no halt game for thu a4r, Wood
falling to connect.

1,600 HEAD OF

CATTLE BOUGHT!

BE WEIGHED AND SHIPPED SEP- -

i
TEMBER 1 TO 4 MANY CATTLE

TO G OOUT THIS YEAR

TAT i Tittlinn nrnmlnnal vanAhit anif
u,e owner 0'f tWs jMt... -- . ..a deal wlta Miller c Lux

preparing

Many driven

United

THAT

grain.

being given

of San Francisco for the sale of 1,600
of choice cattle, which Dalton

and will be shipped September 4. This',,. expected t0 , tnt Mn ,
hundreds of cattle that will be shipped t

'out of here this fall. Laat year theue- -

ands of worth of cattle
shipped out of this country, and It la
expected nearly as many will go out
this year.

JOLLY PARTY

CHARTERS LAUNCH

WILL DANCE AT PELICAN BAY

LODGE AND OFF FOR BIO WEEK

ENDFIFTEEN SPRING CHICK-

ENS PREPARED FOR PARTY

A Jolly party of twenty-si- x young
people of this city leave this afternoon
at 5 o'clock for Pelican Bay Lodge on
the launch Oakland, piloted by W. A.
CaDdns of this city. Baskets and bas
kets of good things to eat are being
prepared, fifteen spring chickens and
gallons of milk and cream being among
the host of good things.

The trip will be made to Pelican Bay
tonight, where a dance to the airs of
a symphony orchestra, with the moon
light on the water, the sighing of the
winds in the mighty surround
ing, the frequent squawk and coddlings
of the numerous water fowl, the jump
ing of the shiny Bilver trout In the big
spring, will be held. A most delightful
time Is expected by the party.

From the Lodge they will go to the
Torrey summer home at Mrs. Torrey'a
homestead, where the remainder of the
week-en- d will be spent, returning Sun
day night

The Torrey place has been a popular
resort for trips this summer by this
jolly young set, and all kinds of --good
times are anticipated.

The members of the party are Mrs.
Torrey, the. Lamm, Bstelle
Blair, Callle Blair, Louise Sargent, Ger-

trude Seeley, Ada Soule, Edna Wells,
Agnes Lee and the Messrs, Hugo
Loewe, Lawrence MehaBey, W. H.
Bennett, Dr. Warren Hunt Harold
Merryman, Bill Johnson, J. B. McA-
llister, Andrew Collier, Harry Aekley,

Al Sloan, J. H. Carnahan. Dr. B. D.
Johnson, W. B. Lamm. Taylor, Wood
and Lamm.

Water Manager Returns
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, J. Walton and

family returned last night from several
weeks visit at the Panama Pacific ex-

position at San Francisco.

State Secretary Coming

Rev. C. F. Swandler, state secretary
of the Christian church of Oregon, wlU
be In Klamath Falls a week from to
morrow to hold services at the first
Christian church. He will preach at
both morning and evening services.

Dedicate Park In Rockies
DENVER, Cola, Aug. 28. One of

Nature's most beautiful playgrounds
was dedicated here today. The Rocky
Mountain National Park waa formally
opened to the people of the United

This park ta the latest pet of the fed
eral government, and promises with
comprehensive development to become
aa famous aa Yellowstone, Toaemlto
and other national parks. Loeeted en
tirely la Colorado, the state has token
sa Interest la its deyslapment eope.
olally la tho ooaatruettoa of adasuoto
stoomohllo lOghways leaowg to aid
threuch the peeke and valley. Ita
astaioi.soaMcy Is sot oasoltot Wj
tolagta amorteo

NEW ACTIVITIES

STARTEO BY THE

AUSTRO-GERMA- NS

TWO BRITISH REGIMENTS CUT TO

PIECES

f

British Warehipc Again Have Attaeked

Ostend, Brugea, Mlddlekereho Lh

Jp"i

Damage Reported Turk Bet

dollars were!UnUtC-rre,8r"-

forests

Misses

i

-

ity,
Booty Attacks Are Seeenu'dto Oe--- r

""
nled that Brest LHevek '

British Disaster at Sufva Be,

. .

, BERLIN. Aug. 28. It la
here that the Atutre-Germa- hi On- -;

da have begun n new
weeks--of inactivity,

i General von Llnalngem has
the Russian Positions along tho Tslsta

Mips River. Positions along tho Narew
'have also been occupied.

tuy

It is stated that the British
jhave again attacked Belgium,

j
u. .?

ling Ostend, Brugea and Mlddlekerohe -

The damage la said to be unimportant? 4'

Press Service
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. JS-- R to $P.

announced from the war omeca here
that two British regiments wots) out to
pieces, leaving 3.0W dead on tho
when the allies attaeked nt Solve,

iV

United

The Turks secured much booty. The1!?'
allies are continuing spasm
ry. attacks. Artillery attack oa
flaltlnnlf uiln.nla haws lt4 ?vwuyvw fvw"""" 99 w M
any groune. j.,

United Press Service fttii.VPKTROGBAD, Aug. 38.- - ,C
era! ataaT of the
denies that Brest Utovsk
tured. They state that the, tort
evacuated, aa It waa considered ta ad
visable to remain.

l. ulted Press Service
BERUN, Aug. 28. It la

that n submarine has destroyed the
Benzole explosive and artillery factory
in England. The same
tacked a passenger
used cannon In its def

. j HJ.
United. Press 8erv!ee

BERLIN, Aug. 28. It ta oStoiaNr de
nied that aa avlater sank'n Germon
submarine off Ostend. Tho host
turned to Its harbor

re-j- r

t4:

United Press Service
BERLIN. Aug.

ferred the decoration of Pour Merit
on crown Prince or Germany, tse
Crown Prince of Bavaria and the Duke
of Wurtemburg. He praised thel'Crown
Prince of Oermany In telegram,

FOREST FIRES KEPT

AT A MINIMUM
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